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Text: "And Jesus said to him, 'Foxes have holes, and the birds ofthe air have nests; but
the Son ofman has nowhere tolay his head/" (Matt. 18:20)

Several months ago I delivered a sermon in whichI told a personal story
about how I forgot to wear my tie to church one Sunday morning. Since then,
I've been quietly pulled over in the hallways of this great institution by
businessmen of all ages giving me good advice based on their personal
experiences. Several have toldme they've had the same thing happen andthey
keep a spare tie in their offices. A couple of guysadmitted to keeping not only a
spare tie, but a dress shirt aswell. One guy even keeps an entire suit at his office.
I guessI can identifywith the scores of men throughout this society who forget to
put on a tie in the morning, but to leave the house and discover later you're
missingyoursuitmust be areally discouraging way to start yourday. I canonly
think that thesemen must havevery stressful andhigh paying jobs to be caught
like that.

Anyway, the advice givenme was to help me minimize my exposure to
risk and I appreciate that. Throughout time humans have always desired to
reduce their exposure to risk,but that still doesn't stop us from engaging in risk
in our recreational activities. Elevenmonths out of the yearwe'll try to maintain
the status quo of life and force eachday to be predictable. During our vacations,
however, we'll camp with the bears, sail the great lakes, ski down steep
mountains or behind fast boats, live off the land, bungy jump, para sail, hang
glide, and listento rockmusic Heck, somepeople are even dangerous enoughto
recreate past wars with real gun powder. None of this, however, even comes
close to the risk of havingkids, takingon a mortgage, doing your own plumbing,
or trying to replace your own muffler on the family car. (I think we'll save those
stories for a later date.)

There are many noble risks involved in life,but none nobler than taking
on the Christian life. Unfortunately for the two men who encountered-Jesus in
our scripture lesson today, they were not willing to risk the full life of
discipleship. To use an old phrase, "Home is where the heart is." For those men,
their heartswere deeply rooted in another kind of home than where Jesus would
lead them. The first man,a scribe, came to him and wanted to be his disciple.
Jesus was rather rough with him, yet this might have been a kindness. It would
have been a shame to mislead him about the rigors of religious life. After all, a
scribe had a high place in society. A strong circle of friends and a nice home
would have been the norm. This man was well rooted. The teachings of Jesus
were appealing to him and his learned nature, but the life to which Jesus called
him was overwhelming. This man also had a home in the law. Much of what








